
Year 1 Homework Grid - Down on the Farm.
Reading books will be changed everyMonday. Please bring them in alongwith your reading log. Bring your homework book in everyMonday
for your teacher to have a look at your work. Youwill earn stickers and house points everytime you bring your homework and reading log in.

Geography
Can you go on awalk to spot human and physical
features near your home? A physical feature is

something natural, like a tree. A human feature is
something that is made by humans. Like a house

or a shop.

Writing – Farm animal fact file
Draw a picture of your favourite farm
animal.
Write a fact file to tell us about it.
Remember to include details such as what
it looks like andwhat it likes to eat.

Science- Animals including humans.
Can you draw pictures of all the people you live
with?
Can you order them from tallest to shortest or
oldest to youngest? Can you label basic body
parts? (for example: arms, legs, head)

Floppy’s Phonics Sound Sheets
Review the sounds and letters you have learnt
recently in phonics by teaching your family
using the sound sheets.
Go throught the phonics
folder and revise reading
andwriting each sound.

Handwriting and Spelling
Practise letter formation of lower case and
capital letters using the booklet your teacher
has sent home. This is best done little and
often.

Reading for Pleasure
Share a story book about toys with amember of
your family. Youtube has read-aloud versions.

Maths
Practise number formation.

Can you practice your addition and subtraction
facts to 10.

Art
Can you paint a farm animal or a farm scene?
Bring it in to school for our farm display.

Fine Motor Skills
Practise your scissor control (supervised!) by
cutting paper and card e.g. cereal boxes into

different shapes. Look up craft activities online
for ideas of what tomake.




